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15 -ാം േകരള നിയമസഭ

3 -ാം സേ�ളനം

ന��ചി�മി� േചാദ�ം നം. 379 29-10-2021 - ൽ മ�പടി�്

വന നിയമ�ിൽ േക� സർ�ാരിെ� േഭദഗതി

േചാദ�ം ഉ�രം

�ീ . സ�ി േജാസഫ് ,
�ീ. ടി.സി�ിഖ് , 

�ീ. സജീവ് േജാസഫ് 

Shri. A. K. Saseendran
(വനം-വന�ജീവി വ��് മ�ി)

(എ)

1980-െല വന നിയമ�ിൽ േക� സർ�ാർ
െകാ�വരാ�േ�ശി�� േഭദഗതി സം�ാനെ�

വന വി�ീർ�ം ഗണ�മായി �റ�വാൻ
ഇടയാ�െമ�് ക���േ�ാ;

(എ) 1980 െല വന സംര�ണ നിയമം, വന�മി വേനതര
ആവശ��ൾ�് നൽ��തിന് േക�
സർ�ാരിെ� �ൻ�ർ അ�വാദം േനടണെമ�ാണ്
വിവ�ി��ത്. ആയതിൽ േഭദഗതി െകാ�്
വരാൻ േക� സർ�ാർ ഉേ�ശി���്. ��ത
േഭദഗതിയിൽ ഉൾെ�ാ�ി�ാ�േ�ശി��
കാര��ൾ സം�ാന സർ�ാ�ക�മായി
പര�ാേലാചി��തിെ��ം െപാ�ജന��െട
അഭി�ായ �പീകരണ�ി�മായി

�സി�ീകരി�ി�� പര�ാേലാചന പ��ിേ�ൽ

അഭി�ായം ആരാ�ി��്. ആയതിേ���

അഭി�ായം നൽ��തി�� നടപടികൾ
സ�ീകരി�  ്വ��. അഭി�ായം നൽ��തി��
സമയ പരിധി 01.11.2021 വെര ദീർഘി�ി�ി��്.
അഭി�ായ �പീകരണ�ി� േശഷ�� കരട്
േഭദഗതി ത�ാറായാൽ മാ�േമ ��ത ആശ�കൾ

വിലയി��ാൻ സാധി�ക��.

(ബി) വന വി�തി �റ�� പ�ം മ�ഷ�-വന��ഗ
സംഘർഷം ��തൽ ��മാ�ം എ�ത്
പരിേശാധി�ി�േ�ാ;

(ബി) 1980 െല വന സംര�ണ നിയമം, വന�മി വേനതര
ആവശ��ൾ�് നൽ��തിന് േക�
സർ�ാരിെ� �ൻ�ർ അ�വാദം േനടണെമ�ാണ്
വിവ�ി��ത്. ആയതിൽ േഭദഗതി െകാ�്
വരാൻ േക� സർ�ാർ ഉേ�ശി���്. ��ത
േഭദഗതിയിൽ ഉൾെ�ാ�ി�ാ�േ�ശി��
കാര��ൾ സം�ാന സർ�ാ�ക�മായി
പര�ാേലാചി��തിെ��ം െപാ�ജന��െട
അഭി�ായ �പീകരണ�ി�മായി

�സി�ീകരി�ി�� പര�ാേലാചന പ��ിേ�ൽ

അഭി�ായം ആരാ�ി��്. ആയതിേ���

അഭി�ായം നൽ��തി�� നടപടികൾ
സ�ീകരി�  ്വ��. അഭി�ായം നൽ��തി��
സമയ പരിധി 01.11.2021 വെര ദീർഘി�ി�ി��്.
അഭി�ായ �പീകരണ�ി� േശഷ�� കരട്
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േഭദഗതി ത�ാറായാൽ മാ�േമ ��ത ആശ�കൾ

വിലയി��ാൻ സാധി�ക��.

(സി)

��ത വിഷയ�ൾ ��ി�ാ�ി േക�
സർ�ാരിെന ആശ� അറിയി�ി�േ�ാ; എ�ിൽ
വിശദ വിവരം നൽകാേമാ;

(സി) 1980 െല വന സംര�ണ നിയമം, വന�മി വേനതര
ആവശ��ൾ�് നൽ��തിന് േക�
സർ�ാരിെ� �ൻ�ർ അ�വാദം േനടണെമ�ാണ്
വിവ�ി��ത്. ആയതിൽ േഭദഗതി െകാ�്
വരാൻ േക� സർ�ാർ ഉേ�ശി���്. ��ത
േഭദഗതിയിൽ ഉൾെ�ാ�ി�ാ�േ�ശി��
കാര��ൾ സം�ാന സർ�ാ�ക�മായി
പര�ാേലാചി��തിെ��ം െപാ�ജന��െട
അഭി�ായ �പീകരണ�ി�മായി

�സി�ീകരി�ി�� പര�ാേലാചന പ��ിേ�ൽ

അഭി�ായം ആരാ�ി��്. ആയതിേ���

അഭി�ായം നൽ��തി�� നടപടികൾ
സ�ീകരി�  ്വ��. അഭി�ായം നൽ��തി��
സമയ പരിധി 01.11.2021 വെര ദീർഘി�ി�ി��്.
അഭി�ായ �പീകരണ�ി� േശഷ�� കരട്
േഭദഗതി ത�ാറായാൽ മാ�േമ ��ത ആശ�കൾ

വിലയി��ാൻ സാധി�ക��.

(ഡി)

��ത നിയമ േഭദഗതി വന�ജീവി സംര�ണ

നിയമെ� �തി�ലമായി ബാധി�െമ�്
ക���േ�ാ; വിശദമാ�ാേമാ?

(ഡി) 1980 െല വന സംര�ണ നിയമം, വന�മി വേനതര
ആവശ��ൾ�് നൽ��തിന് േക�
സർ�ാരിെ� �ൻ�ർ അ�വാദം േനടണെമ�ാണ്
വിവ�ി��ത്. ആയതിൽ േഭദഗതി െകാ�്
വരാൻ േക� സർ�ാർ ഉേ�ശി���്. ��ത
േഭദഗതിയിൽ ഉൾെ�ാ�ി�ാ�േ�ശി��
കാര��ൾ സം�ാന സർ�ാ�ക�മായി
പര�ാേലാചി��തിെ��ം െപാ�ജന��െട
അഭി�ായ �പീകരണ�ി�മായി

�സി�ീകരി�ി�� പര�ാേലാചന പ��ിേ�ൽ

അഭി�ായം ആരാ�ി��്. ആയതിേ���

അഭി�ായം നൽ��തി�� നടപടികൾ
സ�ീകരി�  ്വ��. അഭി�ായം നൽ��തി��
സമയ പരിധി 01.11.2021 വെര ദീർഘി�ി�ി��്.
അഭി�ായ �പീകരണ�ി� േശഷ�� കരട്
േഭദഗതി ത�ാറായാൽ മാ�േമ ��ത ആശ�കൾ

വിലയി��ാൻ സാധി�ക��.

െസ�ൻ ഓഫീസർ



 

വിശദീകരണവിശദീകരണ  റി ്റി ്

 

 

               1980 െല വന സംര ണ നിയമ കാരം വന മി
വേനതരാവശ ൾ ് ഉപേയാഗി ണെമ ിൽ േക  സർ ാരിെ  ൻ ർ
അ വാദം േതേട ്. ത നിയമ ിൽ േഭദഗതിയായി
ഉൾെ ാ ി ാൻ ഉേ ശി  കാര ൾ പര ാേലാചി തിെ  ഭാഗമായി
02.10.2021 െല േക  സർ ാരിെ  F.No. FC-11/61/2021-FC ന ർ ക ്

കാരം  എ ാ സം ാന സർ ാ ക െട ം അഭി ായം 15 ദിവസ ിനകം
േക  സർ ാരിെന അറിയി വാൻ ആവശ െ ി . എ ാൽ, 08/10/2021
െല F.No. FC-11/61/2021-FC ന ർ ക ് കാരം സമയ പരിധി 01.11.2021 വെര
ദീർഘി ി ി ്. ആയതിേ ൽ നിർേ ശ ം/അഭി ായ ം നൽ തി
നടപടികൾ സ ീകരി ് വ . 
          പര ാേലാചന പ ിൽ ഉൾെ ാ ി ി  വിഷയ ളിേ
സം ാന െട ം െപാ ജന െട ം അഭി ായ പീകരണ ിന്
േശഷം മാ േമ വനസംര ണ നിയമ ിെ  കര  േഭദഗതി ത ാറാ ക .
1980 െല വന (സംര ണ) നിയമ കാരം വന മി വേനതര ആവശ ൾ ്
വി  നൽ തിന് േക  സർ ാരിെ  ൻ ർ അ മതി ആവശ മാണ്. ടി
നിയമ ിൽ േഭദഗതി വ ത്, 1972 െല വന ജീവി സംര ണ നിയമെ

തി ലമായി ബാധി െമ  ആശ  േവ തിെ ് അറിയി .

 
               േക  സർ ാരിെ  02.10.2021 , 08/10/2021  തീയതികളിെല
ക ക െട പകർ ് അ ബ മായി േചർ .
 
 
 
 
 
 



F. No. FC-rr/6r lzozt-FC
Government of India

Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change

(Forest Conservation Division)

Indira Paryavaran Bharvan,

Aliganj, Jorbagh Road,

Nerv Delhi - 11ooo3

Dated:oz"d October, zozr

To
r. Addl. Chief Secretary (Forest)/Principal Secretary (Forests), A]l States/I-IIs

z. PCCF, Ail States/UTs
3. Regional Officers, A11 IROs, MoEFCC

4. A11 concerned

Sub: Inviting comrnents/suggestions on proposed arnendrnents in Forest
(Conservation) Act, r98o - reg.

Madam/Sir,
I am directed to inform that Central Government proposes to bring certain

amendments in the Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980, to streamline the provisions of

the Act. During the inten'ening period of 40 J'ears, there has been considerable

change in the ecological, social and en'ironmentai regimes in the country' Efforts

hru"-b""., made duiing the intervening period to keep the provisions of the Act in

tandem \,\ith the d1,Iamic changes in the ecological and economic needs of our

countrybyintroducingappropriateiegislationsintheformofru]esandguidelines'
yet, to effectively fit into the present circumstances, particularl.v for accelerated

integration of consen'ation and development, it has become necessary to further

u..r*d th" Act. A Public Consultation Paper on the proposed amendments in the

Forest (Conservation) Act, 19Bo is enclosed herewith and a copy of the same

uploaded on the rvebsite of the Ministry, w'hich ma.v kindl-v be accessed at

lives h . ni iL.

In lielf of the above, I am further directed to request the state Governments,

UT Administrations and all concerned to share their comments/suggestions on the

proposed amend.ments in the Forest (Consen'ation) Act, 1980 $ithin a period of 15

iays from date of issue of this letter. Comments may kindiy be submitted through

email at fca.ante ment oi' ln.

This issues rr-ith the approval of the competent authority in the Ministry'

Yours faithfully,
sd/-

(SaldeeP Sharma)
Assistant Inspector General of Forests

Copl'to:
1 Director (Technical), NIC nith a request to upload the paper in Ministry lvebsite

Encl: As above.

5552148/2021/OS-F&WL
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Consultation Paper

on

Proposed arnendrr ents in the

Forest (Conservation) Act, r98o

Ministry of Environment, Fores t and Clirnate Change

Government of tndia

IP Bhawar

Jorbagh Road, New Delhi

October, zo:tt
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BACKGROUND

r. The Forest (Conserv'ation) Act was promulgated and made applicable from

25th October r98o (hereinafter referred to as the Act) ' The preamble of the Act

describes that this is an Act to provide for the conservation of forests and for

matter connected therewith or ancillary or incidental thereto. while presenting

the BiIl before the Pariiament (Bitl no. zor of r98o) the statement of objects and

reasons given to this Bill was as follorvs:

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND RTASONS

Deforestation causes ecological imbalance and leads to enuironmental

deteioration. Deforestation had been taking place on a large scale in

the country and it had caused tuidespread concern'

2. With a uieu to checking further deforestation, the Prestdent

promulgated- on the 25th october, t9]o, the Forest (Conseraation)

Ordinance, 1g8o. The Ordinance made the prtor approual of the

Central Gouernment necessary for de-reseruation of resertted forests

and for use offorest land for non-forest purposes ' The Ordinance also

prouided for tl'Le constitution of an aduisory committee to aduise the

Central Gouernment uith regard to grant of such approual'

3. The Bill seeks to replace the aforesaid Ordinance

In r9B8 the Act r.vas amended. After the amendment in 1988, the form of the2

Act as ot-t date is annexed.

3. Tiil rz.rz.1996, the general practice'lvas that the State Governments, Union

territory Ad.ministrations and Central Government used to apply the prov'isions

of the Act only to the forests notified under the Indian Forest Act, 1927 or any

other local law, and to forests rvhich rvere under the management control of the

Forest Department. After the Hon'ble Supreme Court in their Judgment dated

t2.t2.rqg6 passed in the Writ Petition (Civil) No' zozltggs in the matter of T'N'

Godavarman Thirumuipad uersus Union of India and Others, clarifled the scope

of the applicabilit-v of the Act, the provisions of the Act became appiicable to:

A.

5552148/2021/OS-F&WL
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a. all areas u'hich are reeorded as 'forest' in anl government record irrespective

of ownership, recognition and classification. This included areas notified as

forest under any law;

b. all areas, other than those covered under su )-para (a) above and conform to

lhe'dtcttonary' meaning of forest'.

c. all areas which are identified as 'forest' by tl e expert committee constituted in

pursuance ofthe 12.12.1996 order ofthe Sul reme Court and affidavit and

have been filed in the Supreme Court in 199 z accordingly'

The State Governments also started appl)nr .g the pror,isions of the Act to any

other area identified by the Expert Committ :e in each State as 'forest' and to

iands that lvere covered under the dictionary neaning of forest. The above court

order was also interpreted to presume that th r Act is applicabie over plantations

in non-forest land.

4. As per the provisions of the Act, prior a:proval of Central Government is

mandatory before a State Government or UT \dministration makes an order for

diversion, deresen'ation or assignment ofleas : of any forest land.

B. Issues for consultation

In the present context all Government For:st lands (whether notified or not)

and area recorded as forest in any governr rent record come under the ambit

of the Act. Besides, the lands bearing veget rtion irrespective of ownership and

classification also attract the pror.-isions t f the Act, if same are considered

forest based on some locally defined crit ,ria. Identification of such land is

subjective and arbitrary to some extent. Tl is leads to ambiguity and has been

obserr,'ed to be resulted into lot of resentm, nt and resistance particularly from

prir,ate indiriduals and organizations. Co: sidering an1,- private area as forest,

would restrict the right of an individuai to use his/her own land for any non-

forestry activity. Many a times the propo;ed change in the land use is not

considered b.v Government even under th : provisions of the Act. Even if the

same is allou'ed, the olyner has to pror,'i le equivalent non-forest land and

other compensatory levies, for use of his , ,wn land for intended non-forestry

purpose. This has further lead to the devei rpment of a tendency to keep most

of the private lands devoid of vegetation e ,'en the land has scope for planting

5552148/2021/OS-F&WL
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activities. In view of this, it is felt extremeiy necessary to define the scope of

application of the Act in an objective manner'

2. There is a strong resentment in the Ministry of Railways, Ministry of Road'

Transport & Highways, etc. for interpretation of the scope of applicability of

the Act over the right of way (RoW) of railways, highways, etc' In most cases'

these Rows are claimed to have been formally acquired by these

developmental organisations long before 1980, with a specific purpose to

construct/establishrai]lirreandroads'Partofthelandrtasusedforthe
purpose it wzs acquired before rg8o and the remaining part of the acquired

land was Ieft as such for future constructions/expansions' Trees or forest

existing on the leftover acquired land were, thus, Ieft as such (prior to 1980)

and further the blank areas lvere planted under different government

schemes.Inordertoensureprotectiontosuchplantationsoveltheacquired

land, in quite a few cases, these rvere notified as protected forests' With the

enactment of the Act and further clarification on its scope of appiicabilit-v by

Hon'ble Supreme Court, all such land requires prior approval of Government

of India for the non-forestry use. Thus, a landholding agency (Rail' NIIAI'

P'vlD, etc) is required to take approval under the Act as weli as pay stipulated

compensatory lerjes such as Net Present Value (NPV)' Compensatory

Afforestation (CA), etc. for use of such land n'hich *'as originally been

acquired for non-forest purposes. Ministry is considering nou'to exempt such

lands acquired before z5.ro.r98o from the purview of the Act'

3.(i)itisa]soafactthatlndiabeinglargeiyatropicalcountry,thereisanatura]
tendencyofalandtogro*'spontaneouswildgrowthofvegetation,u'hichifleft

on its orvn wili develop a forest like vegetation over a period of time' bringing

such unattended lands under the category of deemed forest as per dictionary

meaning.Suchlandswou]dcontinuetoattractprovisionsoftheAct.
Therefore, people in general have a tendency to prevent any tree like

vegetation Srowing on their land'

(ii) The required pace of tree plantation to keep the target in National Forest

Policy, i988 of achieving one-third area of the country under forest & tree

cover attainable, is far from satisfactory' The forest and tree cover of the

country at present is around 24.56% of the geographical area and there is a

practical limitation to increase forest cover. Therefore, more and more non-

5552148/2021/OS-F&WL
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forest lands including land under privat: ownership are required to be

brought under the tree cover for ecologi' a1, economic and environmental

benefits.

(iii) Further considering Nationally Determ ned Contribution (NDC) target for

the country, of creating carbon sink of addit onal 2.5 to 3.o billion tons of COz

equivalent by zo3o and to reduce the flow f om foreign exchange for import of

wood and wood derivatives to the tune r f approximately Rs 45 thousand

crore, it is necessary that extensive p antations and afforestation are

encouraged in all possible available lands o ttside the government forests' But

to ensure this, there is a need to dispel the apprehension among tree gro$'ers

that vegetation or tree plantation raised on their private/ non forest lands will

not aftract the provisions of the Act.

4. In India there are different land records , rf forests. Man,v* a times there are

contrasting entries of the same land in rev, nue and also in the forest records'

This has created a scope of mis-interpretatr ln and litigation. Therefore, clarity

is needed in these terms also as to the applicabilir,r* of the Act to them.

Revenue records have to statutorily reflect -he occupier and the nature ofland

including forest. It is strongly felt that tl is recording in revenue record of

plantation, afforestation etc. on any non-l trest land after rz'rz'1996 remain

outside the purview of the Act to encol rage forestry activities (including

agroforestry and other tree planting systen s).

5- Alongside many roads and raihvay liI es, strip plantations have been

developed and notified as forests. I r many areas road/rail side

amenities/habitations have been develo >ed a1l along such lands. These

facilities ftoth private and government) need access (approach roads/rail)

and that invariably pass through the stri ) of notified forest area along the

road/rail line. Since the activity is a not -forestry use of forest land, these

require prior approval of Central Governn ent. The requirement of forest land

in each case is around o.o5ha. Ministry is rf the view that, an exemption up to

o.o5ha for each such accesses may be allo,,r'ed to alleviate the hardship of the

residents/business o$'ners.

6. Current provisions of the Act are regulat try and not prohibitory and hence

there are no provisions in the Act for prc eibiting non-forestry use of certain

areas lr-hich require higher degree of pro ection due to their uniqueness and
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high iandscape integrated value. Moreover, during the intervening pedod of

more than 40 years, since the enactment of the Act, there has been

considerable change in ttre ecological and environmental regimes' Policies and

programmes tolvards the conservation, protection and development of the

natural resources have w'itnessed transformational shift across the globe to

cope up w'ith the changing ecological, social and economic environment' In

order to address such dynamic changes, Ministry is consideriag introducing

an enabling provision in the Act to keep certain pristine forests shorvcasing

rich ecological values intact for a specific period'

7. Development of infoastructure along the international border areas is crucial

for keepilg our borders intact and to uphold the sovereignty of the country'

Given the present scenario of obtaining approval for non-forestry use of forest

land, many a times, strategic and security projects of national importance get

delayedresultinginsetbacktodevelopmentofsuchinfrastructureatcritical

locations. Whether, such projects should be exempted from obtaining prior

approval of Central Government under the provision of the Act and allow the

States to permit non-forest use of forest land for implementation of such

strategic and security projects that are to be completed in a given time frame'

8. lt is further noted that in case of mining leases, the application of Sub-Section

z(ii) and z(iii) of the Act together create confusion in many respects' Sub-

Section z(iii) provides for assignment of lease, w-hereas Sub-Section z(ii)

provides for use of forest land for non-forestry purpose' As per the present

provision for permission under Sub-Section z(iii), only the NPV of the forest

land is payable. Further during the process of considering such permission

there is less scope for due diiigence' Whereas for permission under Sub-

Section z(ii), a very detailed examination of a proposal using the Decision

Support S1'stem and various methodologies prescribed in rules/guidelines and

in pursuance of some court orders are adopted' In addition to the NPV of the

forests, other compensatory levies such as Compensatory Afforestation (CA)

money, CA Land, safet-v zone plantation, etc' are payable' Thus' a mining

Ieaseholder may take permission under Sub-Section z(iii) and hold a large

chunk of forest area just by paying the NPV money' It is also not clear

llhethersuchpermissionunderSub.sectionz(iii)willbeconstruedas.forest

clearance' or not, and 'environment elearance' under Environment

(protection) Act, 1986 rvill be allorvable as per Hon'ble Supreme Court to
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avoid a foit occompli situation, in cases w, Lere Sub-Section z(iii) permission

has been taken but the lessee has not ever. applied under Sub-Section 2(ii).

Originally, Sub-section z(iii) was meant -o be applied to lease related to

purpose such as plantation (where break ng or clearing of land is not the

purpose) and not to other lease whose pur pose is to break / clear the forest

land such as mining lease. But later, Su l-Section z(iii) was started to be

applied to mining and such ot}rer t,?es of lt ases aiso. Therefore, it is proposed

to delete the Sub-Section z(iii) ofthe Act ar d ciarify that sub-section z (ii) can

be invoked for anlz kind of lease assignme rt having an intention of using for

non-forestry purpose.

9. New technologies are coming up such ar Extended Reach Drilling (ERD),

t'hich enables exploration or extraction of oil & natural gas deep beneath the

forest land but making drilling holes from r ,utside the forest areas and without

impacting the soil or aquifer that suppr rts the forest in the forest land.

Ministry considers use of such technologl is quite environment-friendly and

as such should be kept outside the purvierv ofAct.

10. To ease the grievances ofthe private indiv duals whose lands come within the

State specific Private Forests Act or comir .g lvithin the pun'ieu' of dictionary

meaning of forest in terms of Supreme Court order dated tz.rz.r996 and

accordingly rv-here FC Act is applicable r rrv, it has been proposed to allou'

such owners for construction of structur :s for bonafide purposes including

forest protection measures and residentia unit upto an area of z5o sq mtr as

one time relaxation.

ll.The clause of explanation to 'non-for* try use' in Section z of the Act,

identifies activities which are to be reg rrded as non-forestry activity and

which are not for the purpose of that Sec .ion. It is understood that activities

which are ancillary to conservation of orests and wildlife should not be

considered as non-forestry activities. Acc, rrdingly, it has been proposed that,

establishment of zoos, safaris, Forest Tra ning infiastructures etc should not

come within the meaning of "non-forest4 activity" for the purpose of Section

z(ii) of the Act.

12. Imposition of compensatory levies is m; ndatory so that in due course the

forest land and the ecosystem services tha . it provides are made good after the

land allowed for use for non-forestry purp rses. It is felt that double imposition
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of any le\y such as at the time of renewal of lease for same purpose is not

rational.

13. Despite clear penal provisions in the law, there have been instances of

violation of the provision of the Act. Ministry is of &e view that to make the

punishment more stringent to further discourage offences under the larv. In

this regard, offences under Section 2 is now proposed to be made punishable

with simple imprisonment for a period which may extend to one year and the

offence shaii be cognizable and non-bailable. It has also been proposed to

introduce the provisions for penal compensation in addition to the

punishment under section 3,A. to make good for the damages already made.

A.lso, it is proposed that in case any authority in the State Government or

Union territory Administration is involved in the offence under the Act,

amount to be received as penai compensation shall be deposited in the

National CAMPA rather than in State CAMPA.

14. Survey and investigation activities are procedures prior to considering or

proposing actual non-forestry activity on the forest land. In many of such

activities the forest iand is used for a very short time and also there is no

perceptible change in the forest land or the biodiversity thereon. But since

such activ-ities are considered non-forestry activir-y-, prior approval of central

Government is sought following formal procedure which in fact takes a iot of

time. To address this, particularly in such activities where the impact is not

perceptible, the pror,isions of the Act may not be applicable.
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Annexure

THE FOREST (CONSERVI TION) ACT, T98O

(with amendments mr.de in rq88)

An Act to provide for t]le conservation < f fOrests and for matters connected

there*-ith or ancillary or incidental hereto'

Be it enacted by Parliament in thirtv-first Yea of the Republic of India as follou's:-

r. Short title, extent and commencemer t-

(r) This Act may'be called the Forest (Cons )rvation) Act, 19Bo'

(z) It extends to the whole of lndia except he State of Jammu and Kashmir'

(3) It shail be deemed to have come into fo'ce on the z5th day of October r98o.

z. Restriction on the de-reservation of forests or use of forest land for

non-forest purpose

Not*'ithstanding anything contained in any other law for the time being in

force in a State, no State Government ( r other authority shali make, except

t'ith the prior approval of the Central Go .'ernment, anv order directing -

l1

l1t

1\.

that any reserved forest (within the meaning of the expression "reserved

forest" in any law for the time being in force in that State) or any portion

thereof, shall cease to be reserved;

that any forest iand or any portion t, Lereof may be used for any non-forest

purpose;

that any forest land or any portion tl ereof may be assigned by way of lease

or otherwise to any private person o to any authority, corporation, agency

or any other organisation not rwned, managed or controlled by

Government;

that any forest land or any portion ,hereof may be cieared of trees which

have grou.n naturally in that land or portion, for the purpose ofusing it for

reafforestation.

Explanation - For the purpose of this st ction, "non-forest purpose" means the

breaking up or clearing of any forest lan 1 or portion thereof for-
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a. the cultivation of tea, coffee, spices, rubber, palms, oil-bearing plants,

horticultural crops or medicinal piants;

b. any purpose other than reafforestation;

but does not include any work relating or ancillary to consewation,

deveiopment and management of forests and wiidiife, namely, the

establishment of check-posts, fire 1ines, rtireless communications and

construction of fencing, bridges and culverts, dams, waterholes, trench marks,

boundary marks, pipelines or other like purposes.

3. Constitution ofAdvisory Com:nittee -

The Central Government may constitute a Committee consisting of such

number of persons as it may deem fit to advise that Government tith regard

to

1t.

the grant ofapproval under Section z; and

any other matter connected w'ith the conservation of forests lvhich may

be referred to it by the Central Government.

3"4.. Penalty for contravention of the provisions of the Act -

Whoever contravenes or abets the contravention of any of the provisions of

Section z, shail be punishable with simple imprisonment for a period, rthich

may extend to fifteen days.

3B. Offences by the Authorities and Government Departrrents -

r) Where any offence under this Act has been committed -

(a) by any department of Government, the head of the department; or

[b) by any authoriqy, e1,ery person who, at the time the offence rvas

committed, was directly in charge of, and was responsible to, the

authority for the conduct of the business of the authority as well as

the authority;

shall be deemed to be guilty of the offence and shail be liable to be

proceeded against and punished accordingly:
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Provided that nothinl contained in this sub-section shall

render the head ofthe departmet it or any person referred to in clause

(b), liabIe to any punishment if he proves that the offence was

committed without his kno*'1t dge or that he exercised all due

diligence to prevent the commiss ion of such offence.

z) Notwithstanding anlthing container in sub-section (r), where an offence

punishable under the Act has be n commilted by a department of

Government or any authority referr :d to in clause (b) of sub-section (l)

and it is proved that the offence has been committed w-ith the consent or

connivance of, or is attributable to i n-v neglect on the part of any officer,

other than the head ofthe departme nt, or in the case of an authority, any

person other than the persons refer ed to in clause (b) of sub-section (r),

such officer or pemons shall also b , deemed to be guilty of that offence

and shail be 1iab1e to be proceeded a gainst and punished accordingly.

4. Power to ma-ke rules -

r) The Central Government may, b-v* notification in the Official Gazette,

make rules for carrying out the pror isions of ttris Act.

z) Every rule made under this Act sha I be laid, as soon as may be after it is

made, before each House of Parlia: rent, rvhile it is in session, for a total

period of thirty da.vs which may be :omprised in one session or in two or

more successir-e sessions, and il , before the expiry of the session

immediateiy following the session or the successive sessions aforesaid,

both Houses agree in making ar y modification in the rule or both

Houses agree that the ruie should rot be made, the rule shall thereafter

have effect only in such modified f, ,rm or be of no effect, as the case may

be; so, however, that any such nodification or annulment shall be

rvithout prejudice to the validilv o anlthing preriously done under that

rule-

5. Repeal and saving -

(r). The Forest (Conservation) Ordinan )e, 1980 is hereby replaced.

(2). Notlr'ithstanding such repeal, an1 thing done or an-v action taken under

the provisions of the said Ordinar ce shall be deemed to have been done

or taken under the corresponding rrovisions of this Act.
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File No.FC-1 1/61 12021 -FC

Government of India
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change

(Forest Conserv'ation Division)
Indira Paryavaran Bhawan,

Aliganj, Jorbagh Road,

New Delhi - 11ooo3

Dated: Bth October, zozr

To
1. Addl. Chief Secretary (Forest)/Principal Secretary (Forests), AJI States/UTs

2. PCCF, All States/UTs
3. Regional Officers, All IROs, MoEFCC
4. All concerned

Sub: Extension of tirne period for inviting cornrnents/suggestions on
proposed amendments in Forest (Conservation) Act' 1980 - reg'
Madam/Sir,

I am directed to refer to this Ministry's letter of even number dated oz'ro'zozr
wherein comments har.e been invited on the proposed amendment in the Forest

(consewation) Act, 198o (placed on the $'ebsite of the Ministry $"w'w'.parivesh.nic.in/

n r,lrnr.moef.nic.in) within a period of 15 days.

In this connection, it is informed that based on the suggestions received from

different quarters, it has been decided that the time period for receir.inS comments to

be extended for a further period of r5 days (i.e up to o1.u.2o21)'
AIl concerned, therefore, are requested to submit their comments/suggestions

on the Consultation Paper placed on the websites of the Ministry

(wra,rv.parivesh.nic.in/wnrnr.moef.nic.in), on or before 01.11.2021 through email at

fca-amendment@gor'.in. The letter of even number dated oz.ro.zozr stands modified

to the aforementioned extent.
This issues with the approval of the competent authority in the Ministry'

Yours faithfuIly,
sd/-

(Sandeep Sharma)
Assistant Inspector General of Forests

Copy to:
Director (Technical), MC with a request to upload the paper in Ministry website

Signed by Sandeep Sharma

Date: 08-10-2021 1 8:21 :45

Reason: Approved
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F. No. FC-11/6r lzozr-FC
Government of India

Ministry of Enironment, Forest and Climate Change
(Forest Conservation Division)

Indira Paryavaran Bhawan,
Aliganj, Jorbagh Road,

Nerv Delhi - 11ooo3
Dated:4th October, 2o21

CORRIGENDUM

Sub: Inviting comrnents/suggestions on proposed amendrnents in Forest
(Conser-vation) Act, r98o - reg.

Madam/Sir,
I am directed to refer to this Ministry ietter ofeven number dated z.ro.zozr on

the above subject and to say that email id mentioned in the said ietter may kindly be

read as It II rrf or'.in instead of lta.anend ment(rlsor-.in-

sd/-
(Sandeep Sharma)

Assistant Inspector General of Forests

To
1. Addi. Chief Secretary (Forest)/Principal Secretary (Forests), All States/UTs
2. PCCF, All States/UTs
3. Regional Ofiicers, Al1 IROs, MoEFCC
4. All concerned

Copy to:
1. Director (Technical), NIC with a request to upload the corrigendum in Ministry's

website
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